APPAREL STYLE GUIDE

ONSITE SALES APPAREL

ONSITE SERVICE APPAREL

EVENT-UNIFORM SALES & SERVICE

STILES | HC
A HOMAG COMPANY
ONSITE SALES APPAREL

DEPARTMENTS: Sales | Product Group | National Service (unless going on a call) | Marketing Human Resources | Accounting | Education | Leasing

HOW TO ORDER: www.stilesgear.com

Men’s Performance Polo (Black)

Performance TShirt (Navy Blue)

Executive Polo (Navy Blue)

Executive Tall Polo (Navy Blue)

Men’s Regular Fit Dress Shirt (White)
Men’s Tailored Fit Dress Shirt (White)
Men’s Big & Tall Dress Shirt (White)

Women’s Dress Shirt (White)

Eddie Bauer Jacket (Black)

Performance Pullover (Dark Grey)
DEPARTMENTS: Sales | Service

HOW TO ORDER: www.stilesgear.com or contact Marketing

SALES
Men’s Regular Fit Dress Shirt (White) or Men’s Tailored Fit Dress Shirt (White) or Men’s Big & Tall Dress Shirt or Women’s Dress Shirt

You will need to provide your own dark grey pants, black belt and black shoes.

SERVICE
Executive Polo (Navy Blue) or Executive Tall Polo (Navy Blue)

You will need to provide your own dark grey pants, black belt and black shoes.
DEPARTMENTS: Service FSR | Applications | National Service (if going on a call)  
E-tech Rebuild | Shipping

HOW TO ORDER: contact Becky Back – bback@stilesmachinery.com | extension: 1296

Twill Button Down Short Sleeve (Black, Navy)  
Twill Button Down Long Sleeve (Black, Navy)

Short Sleeve Polo (Navy, Black, Grey)  
Long Sleeve Polo (Black, Navy)